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The Scanner
FORE!!!
The annual Northwest Grocers/NW Harvest Charity Pro-Am Golf
Tournament is fast approaching on Monday, September 8th with
100% of the net proceeds benefitting NW Harvest and The Oregon Food Bank. It is a fun day that begins with on-course events
and lunch! Then tee off for a great day of golf and an awards banquet in the evening.
We have had a great response in participation and we currently
have a full field of 144 players. Make sure to sign up early next
year so you can participate in a great day of golf benefitting great
charities!

NWG IS MOVING!

“MY DAD IS RAD” FACEBOOK CONTEST!

Northwest Grocers is moving offices! We
are projecting a move date for the weekend
of July 19th, if all goes well. We will still be
located in Tukwila but on the southern
end. Our new address will be:

In honor of Father’s day, Ralph’s & Bayview Thriftway held a Facebook photo contest in which
Facebook fans sent in pictures of anyone they considered to be a ‘rad dad’. That picture was then
uploaded to a photo album on the Ralph’s & Bayview Thriftway’s Facebook page where Facebook
fans were encouraged to vote for their favorite entries by ‘Liking’ the images. People who entered
the contest then shared the content in order to receive more votes. The photo with the most
‘Likes’ by the Facebook community was deemed the winner. The Grand Prize included a $20
Meat/Seafood coupon, 14” portable BBQ, BBQ sauce, spice rub, two BBQ smoker bags, travel
mug, bag of coffee beans, and Dry Salami (pictured below).

1101 Andover Park West #100
Tukwila, WA 98188
All of our phone numbers will stay the
same.
If you are in the area, stop in and visit!

This was a great idea to engage the Facebook community, increase Facebook fan base, drive
traffic to their website and increase awareness of their stores. To communicate the contest to
their customers, they used Facebook advertising, loyalty emails, and in-store signage. The
Ralph’s & Bayview Thriftway website and Facebook page increased traffic during the contest!
Great job!
The winner was a guy named Ryan (pictured below) who took home the gift set just in time for
Father’s Day. Ryan’s photo was so popular that he had over 150 votes in just two days. The story
behind his photo that his wife submitted is that Ryan had to deliver his baby girl on their bedroom
floor because she was born so fast that they could not make it to the hospital.
Congratulations, Ryan!
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SCHOOL STORE TOURS!
What a great way to start early to teach kids about independent grocery stores and all the things it has to offer
than by having a store tour! That’s what Bale’s Cedar Mill
Thriftway in Portland, Oregon does every year! With
teachers and parents in tow, the children tour each department to discuss things made in the store and to get
samples—YUM! The Meat Manager, Bruce Hazel, even
takes a lobster out of the tank for the kids to touch, if
they want. They finish up in the Garden Department with
hot chocolate samples. The kids go home with knowledge
and a fun memory and Bale’s Cedar Mill Thriftway gets
an AWESOME Thank You photo collage (pictured to the
right).

CINCO DE MAYO DISPLAY!

MEAT/SEAFOOD EVENT
SALE!

Check out the gorgeous Cinco de Mayo display that Forks Thriftway put together spotlighting all the things needed for a GREAT party to celebrate! It is a
beautiful, colorful display! AWESOME job, Chong the Produce Manager and
Dave Gedlund, Store Director!

The Harvest Market Thriftway in White Salmon, WA
recently held their Meat/Seafood Event Sale along
with the help of Pacific Seafood. In addition, they held
a BBQ raffle give—away with 100% of the ticket sales
going to the local food bank. What a great idea to
host a sale and give back to the community at the
same time!
Great job, Harvest Market Thriftway—White Salmon!
Looks GREAT!

